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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays
I

> iVLKS§1DB
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RATES: Wants, For Sale, Te 
Let, Lost and Found, Bnelneaa 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less; 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 12 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events — Two cents a 
word each Insertion. Mlnlmam a<L, 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
60c per Insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ad' 
vertising, phone 139.

Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.
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MB OOCQON
• HAPPY THOU GH MARRIED

cm; «_ , v Ü"Love isn’t, strong enough to save 
people from unhappiness through 
each other’s faults. Do you suppose 
that so many married people are Un
happy in each other because they 
don’t love each other? No, it’s be
cause they do love each other that 
their faults are a mutual torment.”

—HoweIJs.
Should married people tell each 

other their faults and correct each 
other’s unpleasant mannerisms?

That is a question which all mar
ried people have to face sooner or 
later, whether they put it to them
selves thus baldly or not.

The theory. of an engagement is 
that each party is a being without 
faults.

comes during the first yea»' is^ the 
reason why that year, instead Ot be
ing the happiest, is one of the least 
happy in most married lives.

I think it is a beautiful thing to 
have someone to help one overcome 
one’s faults and correct one’s man
nerisms. I met a woman the other 
day who had one of those constant, 
nervous laughs that try the hearer 
so. It Was plain that her husband 
recognized the ugliness of this man
nerism. Why wouldn’t it have been 
much happier for him to tell her that 
she laughed too much? Surely she 
would have been happier in the end 
if she had been helped to conquer 
this barrier between herself and pop
ularity, and he certainly would have 
enjoyed her company infinitely more,

Remember “Someone is Married

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified AdvL 
It’s easy.
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1 Have Been Told That 
Processor Bonders-
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Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale Lost
YYTANTED—At once a chore boy. 
’ Apply at Oak Park Farm Phone

M|34
LOST—Handbag containing T. H.

& B. railway tickets with 
era name etc.
Courier.

A high and competent author
ity—
Has often said that

L'OR SALE—Cheap. Parlor Pool 
table with accessories. 26 Bruns-WANTED — A housemaid. Apply 

The Belmont.1102. own,- 
Kindly leave at 

L|36
wick.

r°1 SALE—Cleveland wheel iu 
ood condition. Apply Box 136 

A|36
YtfANTED—Two experienced tarm- 

T ers want farm by the year cm 
shares. Apply Box 113 Courier.

YYTANTED—A good general. Apply 
’’ Box 124 Courier. F|24

‘‘Eyestrain causes more 
' (headaches than all other 

combined.” Patent 
headaches

T OST—Purse containing 
(money and owners 

receipts, between
sum of 

name with 
— Erie Avô tincl 

Brighton Row, Reward Courier. LIU8

And Then Comes Marriage 
Then comes marriage and- turns 

this illusion inside out. And these 
newly discovered faults, though not 
perhaps intrinsically large or import
ant, are magnified by the powerful 
magnifying glass of nearness, and 
made vital, as Mr Howells suggests, 
by the very fact that the people in
volved do love each other so much. tactWhat then shall be done about yate, and with ‘n® _ . b rea_
them Shall these twain seek to they should be accom^ntedby rea 
k)eep a hold on happiness by pretend- surances as to ones e“nau:
ing never to have lost the illusion? And even then, Mp George
Or shall they face the fact of their ; thoritV as the temMnist “r George 
mortal, faulty quality and try to disapproves. There Dart-help each other overcome? riages," he says, ‘ where bothjiart

Of course this latter process re- ies aim at Perfection, and ^u^rfher| 
qutres much readjustment and infi- to accept mutual cVit • tb[a
nite tact. But to my mind it is the is something a little 
only way to keep true love alive. form of self oppo-Why the First Year is the Least Doubtless, but what of. ?p:

Happy site solution? Is it any better, ur
I believe that this experience which as good?

Courier. causes
medicines and 
powders cannot relieve this 
condition.

pn the contrary, they tend 
to aggravate dit. M you are 
a headsjohe sufferer, I would 
suggest that you visit Our 
Optical store and allow ns 
to show yd» what a differ
ence just a little intelligent 
thought and understanding 
will malke.

W/ANTED—tPoeition as (house-
I^ANTED— Teamster for bush keepr at once. Apply Box 120 

work steady employment. Apply I Courier. F[2-4
to R. W. Simons, 192 Brant Ave. ......
Phone 1229. M|30 YVA1NTED—Two smart steady girls

----------------- ” to learn winding. Apply Slings-
"ItTANTED—Polishers and Buffers by Mfg. Co. W|30
1 wanted for large modem plant,
Toronto District. Best wages, steady 
work.

L'OR SALE—Eight acres of good 
gardening land, 1 1-2 miles 

from the market. Will take half 
cash. Apply Box 135 Courier. A|32tf

To One"
Of couse any suggestions must be 

made utterly without self-righteous
ness (remember “not only is one 
married to someone but someone *s 
married to one”) in a spirit of help
fulness not of fault finding, in. pn-Also

T OST—On Sunday White fox 
Tier with brown bead. Reward at 

* A??' Anyone keeping the dog af
ter this notice will be prosecuted.

L.2S

ter-
L'OR SALE—20 pair shutters, Ap- 

' ply 11 Nelson street. ‘
L'OR SALE—iMason

Piano. Perfect condition, 
bargain will accept monthly 
inents. Apply Box 134 Courier.

A|42
YyANTED—Maid for general house 
’’ work, family of two. Apply Mrs. 

A. H. Boddy, 46 Nelson etreet.
and Risch

BOX 128 Courier. M|30 A LOST—Between Academy of Music 
, and Poet Office: Stedman foun

tain pen. Finder kindly return to 
Courier.

pay-'VyANTED —Experienced 
• hand, wants position on farm 

by the year . Apply Box 127 Cour-
S|W|28

Farm YyANTED—Gird to wash silver. Ap- 
TT ply Housekeeper, Bodega Tav-

F[22
toA 30 , L|2« HMiealCi.era.1er. L'OR SALE—One Chevrolet

mobile, winter and summer top 
in good condition. Reasonable price 
for quick sale. Apply Box 140 
Courier.

auto-
J^OST—A full grown b all-pap,

ihrindle and white. Answers to 
the name of Joker. Return' to 80 
Eagle Ave., etore, or ring 1186.

VX7ANTED—Junior for dress goods 
department Must have had two 

to three years’ experience. Good op
portunity for bright young man. Ap
ply. E. B. Crompton Sc Co. Limited.

Yy ANTED—Steady 
” Walsh Coal yard.

teamster.
Manufacturing Optician. Phena ffii 
I 6. Market St Open Tuesday and 
Saturday evenings.

3-2|tf\yANTED—Youth about 18 years 
’ of age, to woik in Meter De-' 

partaient, one with Collegiate Edu
cation preferred. Apply Western 
Counties Electric Company, Ltd.

M|30

JL]24L'OR SALE—A Ford touring car 
body in good condition or will 

exchange for a runabout body. 153 
Marlboro.

Yy ANTED— Three 
’ young ladies over eighteen years 

with executive ability experience 
Woolwcxrth’s Fifteen 

F|16
\yANTED—Good girl for general 

housework, small family in coun
try no outside work and all conven
iences, best of wages to right party, 
references Aonly Bex Courier. 
_______________ W|16
YYTANTED—A competent maid, good 

wages. Apply evenings. 266 Park 
F|30

openings for
Business Cards

L'OR SALE—Fresh milk cow, Jer
sey and Holstein. William Guest 

Mt. Pleasant. A|34

THE BRANTFORD
Works, *9 George street, 

fully equipped to manufacture pat- 
teras, large or email, (from blue prints 
sketches or sample castings, „ 
turnings and special wood work

unnecessary 
Cent Store. PATTERN xYyANTED — Automatic Machine 

Operators wanted (for modern 
plant, vicinity Toronto. Good wages 
and steady work for right men. Box 
129 Courier. M|30

5 -'fe*,.* %.« 
“ ' il ,

are "i M
L'OR SALE—Or Exchange; team for 

general purposes, for Ford car. 
43 Alfred Street.

also
l jTj:

- < !A-30
Legal toL'OR SALE—One stove (heater) 

burns wood or coal. Linoleum, 
2 by 5 1-2 yards. Call mornings. 25 
Wellington street. A|28

JProfessionalTJREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
etc., Solicitors for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank of 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
ItiWeat rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C 
Geo. D. Heyd.

mHR. L. G, PEARCE, Specialist in
-■sarîafeîaiwas
merce Building. Honrs: 1.80 to 6

feSSSPa

'Ave.
L'OR SALE—Immediately ; good

fish huBinees. Apply, Box 118,
A-22

1YyANTED—Would you like $1 to 
$2 daily at home, knitting war 

socks on auto knitters’ experience 
unnecessary. Sen 3-cent stamp. De
partment 12. C. Auto Knitter Com
pany. College St, Toronto.

Courier.

JTjRNBBT R. READ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Of- 
ice 121 1-2 Colhorne St Phone 487.
JûîtB6~AND HEWITT—Barristers, 

etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Ahk of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 

Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Cdiliorne and Market Sts. Bell phone 
8(|4. S. Alfred Jones, K. C.. H. S. 
HeVUt.

J?OR SALE—'Milton pressed brick 
house 1-2 acre garden. Price 

1900, f 400 cash. Apply G. L. Sdhar- 
tzberg, West street north.

V-

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
T)R. C, B. ECKEL AND DR. N. W. 

~ - BRAGG,—Eye, ear, nose and 
throat, specialists^ Office 65 Brant 
Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012, Mac- 
hine 101. Office hours 10 to 12 a.tn. 
and 2 to 4 p.m. )

A|20
Miscellaneous Wants

L'OR SALE—One Ladies Secretary, 
one three shelves mission 

tional bookcase, one library 
and other pieces. Apply evenings at 
67 Brant ave. A|32

sec-
tableB ^yANTED TO RENT—Small mod

ern house, north ward prefer
red. Would pay ?45. Apply Post Of
fice Box 490. - M|W|40 WOOD

For SALE
3L'OR SALE—Thoroughbred Scotch 

Collie. 5 weeks old. Apply Feld- 
kamp, Echo Place. Bell Phone 1490.

A|16

Architects■yyANTED—Room furnished
furnished, by young lady. Apply 

Box 133 Courier.

or un-Elocution
VyiLLlAM C. TILLEY —Register

ed Architect,  ̂Member of the 
Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple- Building, Phone

sM|W|34
JjJISS SQUIRE will resume her 

classes in psychology, elocution, 
oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October 1st. 
sHbjects are taught on the Mind 
Development, principle. Studio 12 
Peel street

yy-ANTED—Position by expert ac
countant and systematize r. 

Best of references. Box 133 Courier 
________________ S| W|34

Good Hard Wood 
Stove Lengths 

$5.00 PER CORD
DELIVERED

Gray Dort Garage
PHONE 2306

-■miL'OR SALE—Ringlet barred rocks, 
290 West street or P.O. Box 6 

Brantford. V; ;

h •■■■AÀ28All
Osteopathic èL'OR SALE—To cl-Oee out an Estate 

Farm 6 miles north east of 
Brantford 110 acres Also house 153 
Marlborough etreet Apply to An
drew L. Baird K. C. Temple Bldg.

YYfA'NTED—By experienced farm
er, stocked farm to work 

shares. Apply Box 186 Courier.
LAUDER AND CHAPLIN FORM PATRIOTIC FAN COMBINE.
Two of the world’s greatest fun-makers have joined forces to make the 

world laugh, Harry Lauder and Charlie Chaplin. It is difficult to Imagine 
anything as funny as the comedy these men can produce for they have col
laborated on à screen play that will be shown the world over for the ,benefit 
of the Lauder Five Million Dollar War Relief Fund. Here they are together 
having traded hats, canes and smokes, ready to start in to make the world 
laugh for the war relief.

DR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os

teopathy is now at 88 Nelson street, 
Office hoofs; » to 12 a.m. and 2- to 
5 p.m. Bell telephotos 1380,

on
Boy’s Shoes M|36

yy ANTED—'Boarders young
ried couple or gentlemen in a 

private home. Apply 277 Murray. 
____________________________ F|26

yyANTED — Good horse medium 
weight for general carting, 

single dray. Advise Slingsby Manu
facturing Co. MW|30

JJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. All. 

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

L'OR SALE-—Two ears wood 10 to 
12 inches, dry $4 cord deliver

ed. 16-inch dry $5 cord , delivered. 
Standard Seed and Grain Oo., 26 
George Streeit, Phone 900. A|10

mar-

TAXI-CABDR- E- L- HANSELMAN—Graduate 
Chiropractor, all diseases ekil- 

fully treated, diseases peculiar to wo
men a specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie. 
Bell PAoné 1318. >

Ripplinp RhymesFor Rent when the weather is bad you have 
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets 
cloiidy, full of sediment, the chan-

THE UNKND ACT. ' Sgtog^Vawk^toff'S^
My aunt came to me. in my lair three times during the night, 

und talked while I was busy; 1 To neutralize these irritating acids 
emote her with a rocks ng chair, and and to cleanse the kidneys and flush 
knocked her cold and dizzy. Tha off. the body’s urinous waste, get 
butler bore her form away, and sent four ounces of Jad Salts from any 
out for a doctor, and I could hear 
thu sawbones say, “The blow has 
badly shocked her.” And, sitting 
there in solitude, remorse soon 
drove me dotty; I sighed. "Oh, why 
am I so rude, unladylikfe and 
naughty? Why do I thus my tem
per lose, o’er every trifling matter, 
and bombard guests with chairs amt 
shoes, when t.htey come in to chat
ter? If I had said, ‘Dear aunt, you 
see that Pm composing sonnets, so 
please don’t talk just now to me of 
furbelows abd bonnets,’ I know that 
she’d have understood, she would 
no longer tease me, for she is gen
tle, sweet and good, and always 
wants to please me. But no, 1 swat
her with a chair, and make her top- nvNopsr* o> Canadian mobth 
knot bloody, and servants drag her ' wbst iaito MQinuATlOltil 
by the hair from out my gloomy The sole head of a family, or any nanstudy I am a brute! I should be ^nceme^F the’ «d'jï.
canned! My soul is dark and elute continued to be a Brit —
shady! Alas, that I , should raise or a subject of an allied or m 
my hand to such a . smooth old Sftiügîe oSSlÆ4 
lady!” Next day,, a sad, reppntaht 
man, I went to beg her pardon; she 
soaked .me with the frying pan, and 
chatisd me through the garden.

^p<) LET—Hou«e 
conveniences.

L'OR SALE—Get DeIone*s Magic Oil 
for Lumbago, Rheumatism, Neu

ralgia, Bronchitis, Inflammation, 
Cronp, Etc. Gives immediate relief 
For sale at al$ leading druggists.

8 rooms, central 
Apply Box 123 

T|24Courier. .
Night and Day Service

RENT—Fur niched modern
eeven roomed house. Apply Box 

114 Courier.

■YyANTED TO RENT—'About May, 
'comfortable house good locality 

or will exchange equity in Toronto 
for one in Brantford. Box 125 Oout- 

____________ M|W|32

D®* H. SADDER—Graduate

Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie St. 
Residence, 88 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1644, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 a.m. 2 to 5 p m, 
evening by appointment at the house 
or office.

H.C.LINDSAY&CO
' Dalhousie Street 

Bell Phone 49. Machine 45

L'OR SALE—-—About 40
Woodland1, mostly hardwood, 

about two miles from Slmcoe station. 
Apply E. Edmonds, Simcoe.

acres ofT|24 ]}pharmacy here; take a tablespoonful 
in a glass of water before breakfast 
for a few days and your kidneys will 
then act fine. This famous salts is 
made from the acid of grapes and 
lemon juice, combined with lithla, 
and has been used for generations to 
flush and stimulate sluggish kid
neys, also to neutralize the acids In 
urine, so it no longer irritates, thus 
ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot 
injure' and makes a delightful effer
vescent lithla water drink.

jpOR RENT—April 1st at
Place, House and barn with eigh

teen acres of first-dlasc gardening 
property. Or if preferred will rent 
house, barn and two acres. Only 
half mile from church, school, Post 
Office and electric railway. Apply to 
Mrs. Martha Hqrrlman, Echo Place, 
Post Office. T| 2S

Echo A|2«
yyANTED—Have a -client wants a 

house with conveniences must 
be central. See L. Parsons, 228 Ool- 
borae, Phone 2610.

L'OR SALE—2 1-2 storey
brick, 2 blocks from Collegiate 

contains 20 rooms electric light, 
hard and soft water, furnaces, com
plete baths, four verandahs, clothes 
closets throughout with small outlay 
will make splendid- apartments. Part 
cash part mortgage will secure this 
property. 'Fuller particulars. Apply 
Box 130 Courier. A|28|tf

;i white £

M|W|24 -
"HR. GANDIBR, Bank of Hamilton 

Building, Horns 9 to 6. Even
tage, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parta of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

FISH AND CHIP, 
RESTAURANT

Everything Clean and Fresh. 
Try us for your Fish Dinner. 

Meals at all hours.
T. HOBDAY, Prop.

145% Dalhousie Street 
Opp. Old Post Office 

Open ÉVennigs until 12 o’clock

YyANTED — Book-keeper, compet
ent on ledgers and cash; exper

ienced stenography; open for 
gagemeat. Box 120, Courier.

X
en-

Chiropractic
PAR-RIE m. HESS, D. C-,

FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra
duates of the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office in 
Bàllantyne Building, 195 Colhorne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7» 80 -to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap- 
POlntment Phone Bell 2025.

F-22
Wanted—Warn? room, single, cen- 

tral, reasonable. Apply Box 399 
Courier. i

AND L*OR SALE—Private Sale olf Fur
niture 8 Church etreet includ

ing tables, a handsome writing table 
and library table, -pictures, cozy 
corner, blankets, verandah shades, 
t)wo handsome hand-made 
spreads, bedstead, book cases, coal 
oil heater, -handsome Salt Plush 
coat, nearly new and fur coait etc. 
Apply at any time. * A|34

' 1Contractor
YyANTED — Middle-aged 'house' 

keeper for good farmers’ bonne, 
where wife has been afflicted re
cently with blindness.
121, Courier.

TOHN McGRAW AND SON, con
tractors. Get our tender before 

you build. Office phone 1227, Resi
dence phone 1228. 6 icing etreet.

bed-
Apply, Box 

F-22
• *£

The Place to Bat
"Our service le a service that ws 

take pride in.”
Regular Dinner from 11 to 2. 

Supper from 5 to a 
25c and 30c

Mrs. Thompson, Prop.

Jjft. E. L. HANSELMAN—Graduate 
% . Chiropractor, all diseases skil- 
fpfy treated, diseases peculiar to wo- 

* specialty no cure no pay. Of
fice and residence 222 Dalhousie 

Office hours 2 to 5 and 7 to 9. -------------------------- -----------------

ofSituations Vacant

-"'"bgra,* Eg g: B OPTOSITE TOST OFFICE

L’OR SALE—Hardwood, beech and 
hard njaple of the vèry beet 

quality cut euidable for any stove or 
(furnace. Stovewood 12 to- 14 Inches 
8(5.00 per oardl Furnace blocks $5 
per cord of 32 feet to cord. Hard 
maple', elm and oak at |4 cord. Mix- 
edwood. Amy quantity of either 
store of cord wood for sale ait bua(h. 
Delivered to any; part of tpe city." 
Thos. W. Martin, 648 Colboroe street 
Bell phone-2450.

YyANTED—Old false -teeth, don’t 
matter If broken. I pay $2 ,to 

215 x>er set. Send 'by parcel poet 
and receive check by return mail F 
Terl, 40-3 Wolfe Street, Baltimore! 
Md. Mar. 9.

VOU CAN MAKE |26 TO 175 
weekly, writing show cards at 

home; easily learned hr our simple 
method; no canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for par
ticulars. American Show Card School, 
801 Tonga street, Toronto. UR! -Educational 1 Lil

8V—Febl28\Dental •f i
Jj'RENOH lady will give lessons in 

French or piano. Apply Box 116 
Courier. p|20 ClSimon. John Fraser,.--of Toronto- 

will apply to Parliament at the -next 
session for a divorce from his wife. 
Mabel Erkine Fraaw, also of To
ronto.

The Dominion Railway Board re
served judgment on the complaint 
of the Toronto Board of Trade and 
C.M.A., against .custom express extra 
fees.x

soon as
tatoai-ykr a*:.;

If you must have yoyr meat every I8®-®®- 
day, bat it, but flush your kidneys enmtoyMt «“term UbonmiMn *fSSm£

SX sSSS&S
expel it from the blood. They be- lonrably discharged, receive one davVinï 
come sluggish and weaken, then you }ÎL> *W1/lnk.Io| entry at 
suffer with a dull misery in the kid- panera must he 
ney region, sharp pains in the back w? w.
or sick headache, dizziness, your Deputy Minister «

stomach BpursÉ tpngi» topoated andeflwtoMw55rtitiUee6trobl
* ' : • • •. ^. ..." • ' "

\
F)R- RUSSELL, Dentist —- Latest 

American methods of painless 
dentistry, 201 Colhorne St, opposite 
the Market over Western Counties. 
Office. Phone 806.

I Bell Phone 560 -Automatic 560
v Indian HerbistShoe Repairing The Gentlemens Valet

Mi" .................................... .i 111 "■
"ROBERT CURLEY. Indian Herbist 

195 Cclborne Street, Brantford, 
(over Baltontyne’e Hardware Store),

_ __ _  _ will treat all blood, kidney, lung,
HJOULD you like 21 or 22 daily at bowl, stomach and Female troubles 

homo, knitting war sox on Auto Gall stones and gravel removed,
Send^S^stamn^Dmt® “““ec0B^7‘ Palnle9sl$'- Special nerve treatment 
K^m»îC120» Amtq--Klven- Hours 9 to 12 am., 2 to
Knitter Company, College et,, To- 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. Both Phones, Bell
ront«............... ........... . DI17. 2345 Mach. 734; Sunday 2to 6 p.m.

7» RING your Repairs to Johnson’s 
Electric Shoe Repair store, Eagle 

guaranteed
Homework CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING
“■ææsr

Goods called for and delivered 
on the shortest notice 

G. H. W. BECK. 132 Market St

Place. Satisfaction 
Phorte 497 Machine.

3
«>- sQffEPPARD’S 73 Colhorne Street 

— Electric Shoe Repairing. Work 
guaranteed. Phones.
Automatic 207.
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SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

' 10 to 25 cents 
Fur’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

For Womqn’s Ailments
Dr. Martel’s Female -Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quarter of 
a century, don't accept a sub
stitute.
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